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Dry whs connected with the the ichool for three years, will leave
power wires of the Paclflo Power at on Sunday for his new home in Ohio, I, 7-

-
JTGTPwiney Ni!iwH riistituiion

Light .. yesterday ai noon I I where he win. go on a farm. Mr. it
now In cperotlnh furnishing rrlcA for Hawks was presented with ah Indian
the paving west trom Mllto non the robe as a token of appreciation by
Oregon-VVasltlng- highway. the students and their parents.

Ilnusemoi lug Cuts Electric Wires
Several homes In the region west of

the nostofflce were without electric

.tlacralcc Committee Chosen
O, M. nice yesterday afternoon was

appointed chairman of the committee

Mrs In h of Die four divisions ore
in be awarded medals, The (Hvlslon
iii - follows! Division A. rilrh

light or power Friday owing to Ih
culling of some of the wires by house -

movers. According 1'aClflc
i'ower 4 I.lsht bo., offices today, the
wires were cut without permission
having been olituined or notice: given.

Roy, Itdd Will Proa-,- .

Itev. Held. II ti.. will occunv the Your Clothes Cost Ymi?I M DORaptlsj pulpit here tomorrow, lievl vV.ibershtp nf tH IraWrnsI cWer. The
IK edit, pastor of the local church. is; lodge is. planning on tta gtahllsh-l- o

preach at Weston, as a part of the nient of a headquarter In this district
Kiindnv oiogrnm for the i'matllln
Huptist Association program.

Sl.oolert Will Mivt TmnoiTow.
The fourth Sunday shoot of the i

Pendleton hod & Can Club will be'CetmhIMev Will CMftwff.

When anyone asks you that question you prob-abi- y

think of the price you pflttl.

That isn't the real cost. The real cost is the
price divided by the number of days you wear the
clothes.

That's why we say your clothes will cost you
less if you buy them here.

Not only are the prices we aek considerably
lower than other first-cla-ss stores, but a nation-
wide institution stands behind every sale.

Because we sell merchandise at a lower price
than any other retail organisation in America
does not mean that you are buying less service
here. There are no reservations, mental or other-
wise. If for any reason you do not get from
Penney merchandise the service you have a right
to expect for the price you paid, all we ask is a
chance to make good to your entire satisfaction.

Several new. and attractive suit numbers were
received last week, better come in and look them
over tomorrow. Priced at

i W
$24.75

Alterations Free.
'i VJ

j
, J. C. Penney Go, A j

'Of 19 which will meet with the Knights
if 'he Maccabees shortly regarding j

me location in renqieton oi tne isasi- -

rn Oregon headquarters of the order.
J- - vv. Maioney and L. c. Hcnarpr were
also named by President J. It. Haley,
of the Pendleton Comnierclal Associa-
tion, and seven others on ths corhmit- -

lee will he chosen from too local niem- -

and the race lies between Pendleton
jund Am. Grand. It Is understood that
niter an officii Hi opened, the Order
will also erect a building.

A committee from; I In Lincoln Par.
em. Teacher" Assnrlathii. will caftyaes
lite Pcndleldn procinrl) to .acquaint
voters with the higher educational tax
bill and the elementary lax bill, both
to come before the peoph! May 21.
This was decided at a meeting ff the
Lincoln P. T. A. yesterday, with Mrs.
I.. D. Idleman, acting president, pre-
siding. Fred P. Austin, city school
superintendent, explained that 5 7 pet
cent of the people of this county pay
taxes to eddcttte (HI per cent of the
children In the county and said that
I he two mill tux WtH equalize (axes.
The program Included a series of bird
stories and songs by the first grade,
and two three part songs by the
seventh grade. The meeting was the
last of the year but a culled meeting
will be held to elect officers for next
year. .

Two Dlvoreeii Granted.
Divorces were granted today to two

couples, by decree of the circuit court.
Lenbra ti. Troth was divorced from
Morgan I Troth and Frank White was
given a divorcg from Clara White. A
property settlement In favor of the
plaintiff in the second case was or-
dered.

Sending Out Exam. Questions.
Eighth grade examination ouestions

ore being sent out today to all the dis- - j
tricts which will hold eighth grade ex
amlnations next Thursday and Fri
day, May 13 Sand 14.

Sectional Directors Meet
Sectional directors of the county

track nnd field meet and the oratorl- -

cal and declamatory contests met
with the county school superintendent
this morning to close up the affairs
of the Umatilla County School activi-
ties IIfor the year. A most successful
season was reported.

From Monday's Daily
Sliortago Is

Pendleton will probably share, Ore to
gon a gasoline shortAge. according to
word from the Standard Oil office
her. this morning. The office could
not give mori' definite information be-

cause 6f the absence of R. T. Vivian,
,

local agent, who is in Portland to con
fer with Oil company-official- s regard
ing the gasoline situation.

C. O. Rlnehnrt Returns.
Ci O. Rinehart, Pendleton man who
is In the recent train wreck near

Huron, returned to Pendleton Satur
day. Mr. Rinehart left the La
Grande hospital at nOrtn Satordnp. He
is not entirely recovered from injuries
received In the wreck but says he con
siders himself lucky not to have been
more seriously injured.

Itonrtl Has Regular Meeting Tonight
The regular monthly meeting of the

board of directors ot Pendfeton district
No. 16 will be held this evening in the
clerk's office. As far as known, only
routine matters will come up. Teach-
ers In the local school have until Sat
urday, May 15, In which to sign r re
ject their contracts for the coming
year, and no action will be taken by
the board on the matter or vacancies
for 19(0-192- 1 until It 1 known what
places are to be filled.

Gain Postpones Tournament,
Rain yesterday morning caused the

postponement of the Sunday morning of
golf tournament of tho Pendleton
Qelf Club. A handicap medul play
tournament was scheduled. In the
afternoon a few braved the weather
and Weht on the course,

Buekaroos to Work Out Wednesday.
The usual Monday evening practice ...

of the Pendleton ball team will not so
be held this evening, Manager Spell
announced today, but on Wednesda go
evening the squad will assemble fc
Ihe first workout of the week Helix
plays here next Sunday.

Central Team t'ndcreated.
Central team, Despain Gulch s un

defeated baseball nine, added one
more long list this season by trimming
NOlln 24 to 7 at Nolin on Sunday. The
Central boys had things pretty much
their own way all through. Next Sun
day Central will play the fast Itletn
team at Hieth.

Two More secretaries Coming.
Acceptances from two more com

mercial secretaries to attend the
meeting of the Oregon Association of
Commercial secretaries opening here
n,.xi Monday, were received today by
Secretary ('. K. Cranston, of the Pen-

dleton
Is

Commercial Association. They
are the secretaries from the clubs at
Cottage Grove and Albany.

Mrs. Ifnndy Is Convalescing
Mrs. Sam Hundy, who" was operated

upon recently at St. Anthony's hospital
for gall stones. Is convalescing nicely.

Librarian Arrives
.Miss Freda Glover arrived today to

take up her duties In the county li-

brary. Miss Gluver haa been employ-
ed at the central library in Seattle. .

Mains Predicted Tills Week.
The government weather forecast

for this week says that occasional
rains are due in this sectlort of the Pa-
cific coast states. Nearly normal
temperatures will prevail.

ESnbusU's Wehxmie Little Daughter.
An eight pound daughter was wel

corned by Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Kin- -

.busk early thla morning. The little
miss was born at the home of M

LeIla Taylor, Sll Aro street.
'

Kenneth TuHoch IU Isa mi.
I Kenneth Tulloch, who has beau at- -

From Frtday's Hy
! ,.. .!.,' fc l,Vr T. (,

Pilot nock la over the top In ths
Salvation army drive, eecuruUig LO

word received today at the local R A.
ptist. The Pilot noek quota was IS7e
and the town whs th first In Ortniin
to complete Its qimta.

River - Muddy.
The Frhattlla river,, which hut liw

dally crowing more clear, is muddy
today as the result of the melting of
snow III the mountains yesterday.
Yesterday's warm sunshine caused a
big; thaw In the mountain enow.

Fililn Party Ooea to HoscrS olr
With steelhcnd fishing reported good

below the government reservoir, &
party consisting' of Guy Matlock, Koran
Hoover and Hoi llama left this morn-
ing for the west end on a fishing trip.
Col J. It-- Raley and Marion Jack yes-
terday made a good catch below the
reservoir. Several parties are going
daily to the trout streams but are
meeting with varied success.

Will Teach bi Portland.
Miss Norma Graves and Miss Al- -'

berta Cavender. formerly members of
the Pendleton high school faculty,
have beelj selected by the Portland
school boards to tench In that city
during the coming term. Miss Graves
was chosen as a member of the
Franklin high school faculty. While
Miss Cavender was chosen as a tea-

cher bf domestic science In the high
schools of Portland. succeeding Miss
i.imii.hc Ilotkln. who has resigned.
During the past year Miss Cnvender
taught, domestic science in Portland's
elementary schools.

W. I. Thompson Is Speaker.
W. Ik Thdmpson. president of the

American National Hunk of Pendle-
ton and or the First
National in Portland, was one of the
speakers at the sixth annual meeting
of group one of the Oregon Hankers
association, held Wednesday at

Mr. Thompson reported
the decision of the esecutlve commit-
tee Of the Portland (lea ring House
association to make a small charge for
ttie safe keeping of Liberty bonds.

Medal Play Handicap Scheduled.
The regular Bunday tournament of

the Pendleton Golf Club will be a reg-

ular medal play handicap over the IS
holes for a bull sweepstakes. It was
at first suggested that a talking lour- -

i ml lie played, but the change to
a straight medu! play was derided up-

on. The gross has bees cut and the
greens are being sanded again and
sorrta of them may be oiled by Sun-
day.

Several Dogs Hounded Vp.
The round up of unlicensed dogs

In the. city has netted the police de-- r

iiiTm.ni a ilowa or more, some of
whom have been reclaimed by their
..wners. A half doten dogs, iineialm-d- .

ihare been destroyed by the pound
mailer. The rounding up will con-

tinue, fhief of ponce, RoWrrlat
until dog owners" dhinely with the law
by getting city lleehsis f,r fnMrSn
mats.

Stm!er Pays Pine.
a. V. Dunsmore pleaded guilty In

police court thin mornlmt to a '(merge
of gpcedlng and was fined $:.

J. K. Bean lit III It- - nltli
J. K. Hean one of Pendleton's well

knqwn pioneers. Is reported ill at his
home at 07 Wlllpw street.

Work Is I"rogresslng.
Work on the new addition to Alex-

ander's department store Is progress-
ing, Workmen are getting ready for
the construction of the new aitd mod-

ern store front which will be installed.
The front la to have a flooring of gray
tile.

Office Is Moved.
the business office of flayres' Store

Is fcelng moved from the roar' bulld-Vn-

adloinltig the store to the main
building. Other improvements at tho f
store include tbe placing of the alter- -

(o
stltm room Ih the balcony instead of
downstairs.

Tcwiperutare) Is M
The summer of lSSO will no doubt

bring forth many warmer days, but
just now today's mercury record gives
the championship to Friday May 7.

Th temperature Is 88. the hottest day
this year. Lat night the mercury
dropped to 40. The barometer, says
Major Lee Mnorhquse. registers 29.51,
and Is falling a little.

Tonight for Convention.
Jglss Grace A. Gilliam, representa-

tive of the Methodist church Sunday
school,. will lave on No. 1 tonight
for Portland where she will attend the
sessions tomorrow and Sunday of the
Oregon branch of the international
Sunday eehools association. Other
delegates from Pendleton left yester-
day.

Oregon I1VhIikh Week Question l'p
President J. It. tlsJey this afternoon

will meet tvlth the board of manager
of the Pendleton commercial Associa-
tion and representative merchants re-

garding further plans for holding an
onkgnn products week display in Meat
stores soon. Th matter was lo have
bade settled at the monthly meeting
ofhe association Tuesday night but
osdhg to the nbeence of a committee
nifghlM-- r It wos put over.

Hanks Got Third Isian llorkls.
fconslgnments of permanent third

llhkrty loan bonds or 4 per cent
Interest were rocelved today by the
American and First National banks
und will he exchanged for temporary
bonds left with those Donas ny ineir
customers. Customers Who have.. DM'

already brought In temporary bonds
for conversion can also be accommo-
dated. The bonds contain coupons for
th remainder of their tnure. they
ralne Ih denominations tff 1B0, lion.
$51)0 and 11000.

I

(xditest Begins at ft p. in.
Tbe Umatilla county declamatory

nnd oratorical contest begins tonight
at the high school at 8 P. m. Eighteen
contestants will compete for the med-g- i.

Winners ot first and second non- -

schviol oratory; Division B, high school
deelkmntlim; Division C, marie school
declamation hy the slgth. seventh and
eighth grade pupils, and Division I),
srnde school demlammion hy the
third, fourlli and fifth grade iiiIIh.

Asks Handout; Gets live Pays.
John Smith doesn't pay anything for

meiiis If he can help II. He told
Judge Thomas Pits Gerald so' In po-

lice court this morning. Hrnith was
arrested In the east end park at Wchh

Land Court streets this morning upon
complaint or Mrs. I). r. I'nflps. whom
he had previously asked fbr food.
When the man continued to remain In
the vicinity, she became frightened
and had Mr, Phelps call the police.
Smith pleaded guilty to vagrancy and
was given a five day Jail sentence. He
hud about 1.60 In cash on Him.

rMwUerw Want Championship
The Pendleton high school debate

team intends to devote nearly every
minute of the coming week end to de
hate practice. The speeches are now
In shape but little or no practice has
been had on delivery. The members
of the team are working hard and have
given up several social events that
were planned for Saturday and Bun
day In order that more time may be
spent In preparation for the slate
Championship contests at Eugene next
Week. H. E. tnl'ow, the coach, plans
to accompany them on their trip.

Montgomery Goon to Sew Office
John K. Montgomery, for the past

year local manager of the Pacific
Grain Co., and the Pacific Coast Ele-
vator Co., today moved his headquar-
ters to the H. W. Collins office.

Identified himself with
the Collins grain interests several
weeks ago and eventually will be sent
to the Walla Wnifa office to be In
charge there. During the absence of
Mr. Collins In California Mr. Mont
gomery will be In charge of Mr. Col
lin's office here. No successor to Mr
Montgomery as local manager for the
Pacific Grain Co., has been annottnc
ed.

S.crmartos Shorten Meeting
The first annual meeting of the Ore-

gon State Association Of Commercial
Secretaries, scheduled to be held In
Pendleton beginning Monday, May 17,

WUI be but a two day session, accord-
ing to word from A. W. Nelson, of La
Grande, Secretary of the Association.
Sessions are planned to begin at noon
on Monday and end at night on Tues-

day. Original plans were for a threo-dg- v

meeting. A program of events Is
being arranged for by the officers of
the association. Claude t Barr, of
Astoria, la one secretary who has writ
ten that he cannot attend, owing to his
having gone to San Francisco to at-

tend the foreign trade convention.

Schools Are Standard.
District 108 Is now a standard

schqsd, acebrdlitg to Information re- -
V(Ml today by W. W. Green, county

school superintendent. Miss Nellie L.
Green H principal of the school. Oth-

er schools recently standardised are
JTmaplne school, of which Miss Elisa-

beth Severance is principal, and Tum-- a

lum school which has for its princi-
pal, i. G. CSrove. rennunta will be
sent by Mr. Green to eaoh of the
schools.

Wlient and Horses CnpsJd fo.
Retnhold Hoeft today filed suit In

circuit court against Walter Hoeft for
judgments of i282.!i and I119.08. The
plaintiff alleges the first amount un-

paid on two mares sold the defendant
and the second amount due on several
sacks of seed wheat. J. B. Perry rep-

resents the plaintiff in the action,

Awcmblbur Ilee t lot i Msttcriuls.
Pencils, ballots, and all necessary

paraphernalia for the primary and
referendum elections to be held In this
state two weeks from today are be
ing assembled at the county clerk's of- -

ppajtory to the being sent
iM u preclncU m the county. The

supplies represent a large amount of
work and materials.

FINDS OtWDITTO-- NOftMAI
(By Associated Press.)

HYDRR. Alaska. May 7. Order
prevailed and living conditions were
normal In Ilyder on the arrival of trie
United States coast guard cutter
Alogonquln, today. The vessel will
Continue Its voyage to the Bering sea,
after a visit kse.

i

Hale Is lloiHirtefl
The Crowncr apartment house, 701

Thompson street, was sld today by P.
1. Crowncr to Miles Arnold, local rail-
road man. according to report. The
apartment house was at one time the
Turner residence, but was rebuilt hy
Mr. Crowner after he bougnt the pro-
perty.

Walla Walla Invites shooters
An Invitation to all local shooters to

attend the merchandise shoot of the
Wiiltu Walla dtin ("tub was received by

wire at the East Oregonlan office this
afternoon from C. F. Dement. The
neighboring club has been practicing
shooting several weeks and a lively In-

terest In the sport Is shown there. It
lit probable that a representation from
the Pendleton club will visit Walla
Walla.

Hawthorne Sehool Nine Wins
Hnwtliorne school took Lincoln

hchool Into camp In a grammar school
game at Round-lT- p park yesterday
evening by a score of 11 to 5. Craw-

ford, for, the winners, pitched an ex-

cellent gamo and held the north side
bov. safe most of the way. It was tne
second reverse ror Lincoln In two dafs
Washington having nosed out a 10 to
! victory In a seven-Innin- g game oh
Wrdheaday. ,

From Saturday's Daily
laoOov to imiMKlel Hesldenee

A permit wns Issued by the recorder
late Friday to O. L. McCoy to remodel
his dwelling ut 811 Jackson street
fhe estimated cost Is $800.

U nrrrn PlAnt Connected I n.
Ths Warreu rock crushing plant lit

Iield ut Collins Park tomorrow, begin-
ning at 10 o'clock. Cars will leave
from the Quelle at 9:30 to take shoot-
ers from town to the grounds.

W. U A. Advertises.
Local people are receiving copies of

an advertisement for the "Northwest
Waeat-Cate- fs Association," which
claims to have for Its promoter "A.
A. I Moore," while Its adviser Is "A.
Sapollp. The advertisement suggests
that "wheat-eater- s a nd
take over all the wheat raising land
in tho world and raise their own
wheat."

lamd Changed In Senior Play
By a unanimous vote Of the Senior

clans, Ford Ritnar, was chosen to take
the lead in the class play, "The Admir
able Chrichton," which will be staged
Junel, taking the place of the usual
class day exercises. Miss Mary Johns,
director or the play, reports that the
work Is going nicely and that things
look promising for a prise winning
production.

Leader Gets Monster Dolly Varden.
A Dolly Vurden trout weighing six

and a half pounds and five
rainbows, euught by Morris Leader in
the Deschutes were received today hy
Sol Baum and. put ou display In his
window.

Coarse Grain Market Strong.
The coarse grain market at Portland

continues to show strength according
to reports here today. Oats are quot-
ed at $85, 868 and (70 a ton, corn at
$72.50 and barley, standard feed grade,
at $S. Mill feet is bid at (49 a ton,
f. o. b. mills.

Rain Is Indicated
The barometer gives Indication of

rain, according to Major Lee Moor-hous- e,

weather observer. It registers
28.40 and Is falling. The maximum
today is ii while the minimum last
night was 50. one of the warmest
nights of the season. "

Miss Warner Tastes Summer School.
Miss Cora M. Warner, who has

been teaching school in district No
48 during the winter term, has taken
the school In dlstrlcl No. 4 for the
summer session. The school is be-

tween Pilot Rock and Albee. ,

Leave Pendleton Tomorrow.
Maurice Met, of S. Meta Sons.

will leave Pendleton tomorrow morn
ing on No. 6 for Southern Idaho ann
from there will go to headquarters In
Chicago for the summer. He will re-

turn hero In the fall. Mr. Meta la lo- -
al representative of his company for

blooded stock.

Party Gets SO Trout.
Thirty trqut was the haul mane Dy

Guy MatlooTc, Loren Hoover and Sol
Baum at the Intake to the com
Springs reservoir yesterday. A large
number of fishermen from, the west
end towns also got good catches. The
trout ranged from nine to 14 incnes
in length nnd were displayed In
Haunt's window today.

Going to Morrow County.
Judge G. w. pneips win leave to-

morrow morning for Heppner where
for the next week ot 10 days he will
preside over the Morrow county ses
sion of tho circuit court. There has
been ho meeting of the grand Jury
there as yet and they will be eaHed
on M6nday. fro cases of great Im-

portance loom, Miccordtne; to the
judge.

P. T. A. Has Program.
Following Is the program given

Thursday night at the May meeting
of the Riverside Parent Teachers As-

sociation: Trombone solo, cash
Vood; paper, read by Mrs. Henry
Zwicker; paper, read by Mrs. c. W.
Lostien, piano solo, Mrs. Zwicker. W.
W. Green, county school superintend-
ent, gave a talk Ih favor of the two
educational tax measures which come
before the people May 21 and which
were ehdorsced by the P. T. A.

Irrigation District Is Aim.
The formation of an Irrigation dis-

trict for Milton and Freewater Is the
object of a mass meeting being held
this afternoon In the Milton library.
Directors of the various water com-- J

punles of the Walla Walla river dis-

trict nre present, us well as Wotef-mast-

A. H. Perry and Engineer Rhea
Luper. The meeting was arranged
for thfmigh the Farm Bureau commit
tee of Milton Freewater.

Collins Mills Featured
The Collins Flour Mills will oe one

of the chief topics of the bulletin of
the Pacific Power ft Light Co., when
It is issued next week. The local mm
contains home of the most modern
electrical equipment in the northwest
and Its power from the com
pany serving Pendleton and vicinity.
Illustrations from photographs taken
by Dr. F. W. Vincent, local manager,
will accompany the article.

lire is False A farm.
Called by a telephone message, the

fire department rushed to the. First
National Hank today at 1 p ,m.. only
to discover fhnt there was no fire. The
department was unable lo discover
who gave the false alarm.

Adams School Picnics.
Ti-- school In district N'o. IS, at the

Christopher place West of Adams.
ended Its year yesterday afternoon
with its third annual picnic. The stu- -
dents and their parents motored to
Mission station where games were
played and a . sumptuous dinner was
served, J, A. tiawkaj wJk baj taught

TO $57.50
Fit

the age of ltvjears. Complsjni was
made, by' 'Traffic Officer William Ly-da-

' 'r
. i

Lewis JBstate Worth 2I50.
TM ftltaie ot pe iaie jiiiiio

Lewi or Adam, hfu been appraised
at ai60. The appraisers were: J. T.
l.ieualien, L. L. Mann and F, S. CurL

Husband Charged With Cruelty.
Ruth Hoyt "today bfonghb soit for

diwce-igalns- t Wert X.. Hoyt. to whom
she was married in Jtlhet ljlS, Ctoel-t- y

ti charged1. Tbe defendant com-
plained about the plaintiff keeping a
minor son by former marriage in Ihelr
home and refnaSd 'te pay denial in lis.
she alleges. Mrice 116, the coWlrilaint
says.' the defendant has eohtribeted
virtually nothing to the plaintiff's
support. She aslts restoratloh of her
former name, Ruth Royer. L M.
Behannep represents the plaintiff.

Bast End Couple Marry.
A .marriage license was issued Sat-

urday afterrieori by the ebu'nty clerk
to Hoy E. Grimes and Miss Thelma
Eleatror HoOn, both of Freewater.
The ceremony was performed in the
east end town ori SurfBay.

Woman Fearer! Bodily Injury.
Julia C. IjeHeau today brought suit

for divorce from Joseph XI. l.elteau. to
whom she has been married sinee Ao- -
gust, i 18. fthfc charges cruelty,
About year ago at Perry the de
fehtlah.t rushed at hM- with a butcher
Knlte, sire alleges, ann on may m

started another attack on her which
restilted in her leaving home. She
fears to return, she says. The couple
has no children end no property to
adjust; The plaintiff is" represeeted by
James A. Fee. - '

, -W amir KxatnHiers ftamrtl.
l. n na n ti in labms nw the"'Z Z

'.Ctv ,, named loda r,lrt.
!, Sunerlntendent W. W. Oreen. No- --

g w.rf Mn, the appointees in
forming them of their appointments.
Those who will Serve are: J. A. Tea-ge- r.

Kjrle Mcliamei. J. M. t'hembers,
MIbs Volma Coeh, Raymond Orth.
Miss Olive Mortimer, .Miss Anna
Browh. 1.. V. Kicker an Mrs: ntettle
Morris. The examination ate given
on Thursday and Friday of this week.

Telephone Line Inwrporatetl.
Articles of incorporatloft ' of the

Stage Gulch Telephone Line were
filed with the county clerk today. The
incorporators are. V. F. Moore. C. F.
Iiloom and W, I Creswell and the
capital is $ltoo. The home office of
the company Is in Pehdleioh.

Bad Check Men Brought Here.
Iaiuis Anderson and Frank Nelson.

arrested last week nt The Dalles for
passing about $50 worth of bad chedks
In I mat'llB, were orougnc to the
county Jail here Saturday night hy
Mtwitl T. Taylor, returning from

They have not had a preftmi- -

ninary neanm as yet. -

fMsasrreo on Wlietlier He Was Drunk
John Joerdels and Chief of Police

Al Roberts disagreed in police court
,Ms morning on the matter of Joer- -

dels' alleged Inebriation last evening,
j Joerdels averred that he had partaken
of nothing stronger than grape juice.
'Mlt the chief produced a bottle, taken
.from the defendant s hip. that Is said

or "cake juice. Joerdels was ad- -

tending University of California at
Fierkeley,, has .returned, to Pendleton

spend the .summer vacation with
his parents. Mr. and - Mrs Earl 1'.

Three New 4raaJl4ox poses lv.nnd.
lore- cases, ot, smallpox,, in a ugnt

form, were placed under ouarautine
on. Sunday by Acting Health Officer
John Hajley Jr. There are now sev- -

ji cases under quarantine In the city,
UJiere nre 'so seven instances Where
measles have been quarantined, but
these, too, are nt serious, is
"i.c ease of qiumps in quarantine.

Fonwti Party coming.
The Girls' Forum of Pendleton high

school are pjapninu a "stunt" party
for neat Saturday night. The girls
plan to mask and do various stunts
for rest, as groups. The high sehool
gym will be used for the party. Com
mittees have been appointed and are
working hard to make the affa'if a
success.

Italn Is Welcomed
The rain Saturday night and Sunday

morning was welcomed by farmers.
The fall, which totaled .28 inches, was
gentle and was .accompanied by warm
temperature. Roads to Bingham
Springs were made muddy by the pre-
cipitation but It Is thought they will
be dried out by net Sunday. Tne
maximum today, according to Major
Lee Moorhouse, cs with U mlnimdrh

40.

Bear Reported Plentiful.
Hear are reported plentiful in the

east Birch creek ranges, Oscar SchulU
Said today. Sheepmen in that vtcih-it- v

report losses frorii inroads by the
big brown animals and several have

. .. E...... bt nohe liss been killed.
far as known. Sehi.lt. Is plan- -

riing on forming a party ot hunters to
out mis coming wees end ami trail

the animals. Among tnose wno report
tosses IS riugn c iirnui.

l'ountain Will Be Displayed.
Pendleton friends of A. Phimlster

Proctor, well ktinwn sculptor who
spent some time In Tendleton while
studying Indian types, have received
invitations to attend a showing of an
Indian fountain, designed hy Mr. Proc-

tor. The fountain Is to he presented
by G. D. Pratt, to the Saratoga
State Reservation, Saratoga 'Springs,
K. Y. The showing Is to be at Mr.
Proctor's stttdru, 188 East 11 street.
Xew York.

Young Man's Sanity Questioned
The police ate holding Walter

Wu'olu. age about 25. while his sanity
investigated. He was taken In cus

tody Saturday after his queer action
In a locaL restaurant were oblled to
thn attention of Chief Roberts. Me

does not talk coherently and appears
to sufrer lapses of memory. A note
ho . hsnk nt Hecla. S. D.. Is the onl
identification the man carries and
telegram has been sent there endeav-
oring to learn If the man has rela-
tives, lie la not violent.

Toiiths tt'lll nave Hearing
The six youths arrestefl lost week

on a charge of killing chickens be- -

havelcnfflmr to Jacoo I 'l.ttKi-- i win
,hn- - hnrlntf before Judge C. H. Marsh
In luvenlle court tomorrow morning,
All havo been notified to appear

Assured

to preliminary arrangements from
now on. laical printers today were
'requested to. bid on the mailing fold-rs.aa- eh

are .'seat- - over I be entire
United States announcing the dates
and prtKes. These cards will be sent
out dtme tHrle in June. The Round
Ifp taia year, will be held September
23. ;i nad 25.

.Mother's y Kervfces.
Every mother who attended the

morning service at the Christian
church yesterday wab preNerfied with
a red or white carnation. In honor of
Molhenls Dnv. Re. R. I.. Bussabnr- -
ger. pastor, preached a sermon wl'h

MIier" 'as the theme, with special
reaeie y the ehotr and a sdio. "Oh
Divine - Redeemer." by Mrs: Oavid
Mono, of Athena, accempahied ty
hres. rlert MeDotiAld. Another feattife
of tli prtgraw was a double quartet
which sang "Angels Hear the News (o
Mother," with a duet by Mrs. Mae
Hagar and Mrs. T O. Reese. At the
Sunday school, a duct, "Mother
Knows" was' sung by Mrs Reese and
j'. N. Scott. A rnble chortlg sang two
- rs' st the evening sertle. '

this is Johann, Who is
Only 19 Years Old and

Stands 8 ft. 5 ins.

J..hann Van Albert hi afSHld h will
rteVer grow tip. He Is only nineteen
yeara old and now stamla only eight
feet Dve taches. One of those intrepid

hoi.'sfaphiss who board incoming
steamships at New York asked Johann
if he Would have his pltcure taken.

r.1lh,r, wh m(.a.r, five
feet eight Inches, get results. a shown
above. Johann docs not conceal the
fact that he came over lo Join a clr-c-

A one story school building with as
many as g rohms In s
clly and suburban section Is poaslhln
under a plan adopted In Cuyahoga
County, Ohio. This county now has
four large school buildings of the osjs-sto-

type, with from t to It acres of
ground (or ech building.

Sherirr Calleil to Heppner. IJudgeJ gulltV by the court and as- -

Bherlff T. D. Taylor left this morn-sesse- d $1". CJiarley. a Japanese, for-in- g

for Heppner where he was called felted $10 ball on a charge of being
to testify in a cose being heard by: drunk..
tho Morrow county grand Jury. -- -

ltnnd-I'- p Wlx-ef- s start Turning.
Chauffeur Is Too Young. j Tne first turn of the 1:0 Round- -

A fine of 10 was assessed In Justice Cp machine was made today with the
court today against a local auto owner, j opening of headquarters In the Judd
who gave the alias John Doe. for al-- 1 building. W. C. K Pruitt. director of
lowing his son Dt drive the machine. publicity gnd advertising for the big
Th youth In iuastioa la alleged under.how, will devote a portion of his Urn


